
CHEF PROPRIETOR KAY HYUN

VEGGIE SEAFOOD MEAT

STARCH

lettuce gem   10
stilton daikon vinaigrette - mixed herbs
dried �gs - parmagiano

plantain   11
 pineapple butter - labneh - cilantro
cumin crisps

angry sweet potato  11
(spicy) sriracha goat cheese
cayenne pepper 

edamame dumpling 12
steamed dumpling - citrus tru�e oil 
green pepper - parmigiano 

charred broccoli rabe 12
korean chili vinaigrette
spicy candied india cashew
smoky chili oil

ugly potato   11
crispy �ngerling potato - feta cheese
smoky bbq sauce

cauli�ower   12
hazelnut vinaigrette - black sesame seeds  
crushed red pepper - mizuna 

soft shell crab  13
deep fried crab - house made batter
wasabi ramoulade - pickled vegetable

kimchi paella   14
(cheesy, risotto texture)
white tiger shrimp - mussel
sa�ron - caramelized kimchi

eel taco   13
guacamole - pickled cabbage
chipotle ssamjang salsa

tuna tartar   13
soy lemon - sunchoke chips
crème fraîche

korean popcorn chicken 15
crispy fried
sweet & spicy sauce

steak    16
(medium-rare only)
soy-garlic glaze - feta grits
seasonal vegetable

duck con�t empanada 13
dill crème fraîche - cumin
pickled cucumber

lucky noodle   13
(spicy) hand torn �at noodle 
minced beef - lime yogurt - fennel

tru�e mac & cheese 14
broccoli
tru�e oil - micro basil

gnocchi   14
(soupy & spicy) korean chili pepper sauce
garlic aioli - seaweed crunch

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS*

**MAXIMUM 2 CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS PER TABLE  /  20% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO LARGER PARTY**

DESSERT

bread pudding  9
valrhona jivara - matcha powder

popcorn ice cream  9
vanillabean gelato - salted caramel

OUTDOOR DINING UPDATE:

TABLE SERVICE IS FOR DINING CUSTOMERS ONLY (PLEASE ORDER MINIMUM 1 DISH PER PERSON)

IN ORDER TO ALLOW US TO SERVE AS MANY CUSTOMERS TO JOIN US,  
WE ASK THAT YOU PLEASE LIMIT YOUR DINING EXPERIENCE:

60 MINUTES FOR 2 PEOPLE / 90 MINUTES FOR 3+ PEOPLE


